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l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence :

1) How many syllables are there in the word 'Education' ?

2) How is the word 'Plumbei pronounced ?

3) Write the common vowel sound in the words fleet, sheep, eat.

4) How many diphthongs are there in English language ?

5) Write a word where/b/ is silent ?

6) Transcribe the,lollowing words : Zoo, Silent, Meat.

7) Two common expressions of apology.

8) what is IPA ?

9) Write the syllable structure of the word'book'.

10) Expression for asking yourfriend his or herbook. (10x1=lOMarl(s)

ll. Answerany eight, each in a short paragraph notexceeding 50 words:

11) Listening and its importance.

l2) Skills required for reading properly.

'13) What is skimming and scanning ? Give examples.
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14) You are in a conversation with yourlriend about the upcoming management
test in your college. Construct a dialogues between you and your friend.

15) What is RP ?

16) Why is English known as lingua franca ?

14 Transcribe the following words :

a) Computer

b) Cucumber.

'18) You are seeking information about a new murse from your admission manager.
Construct a dialogue between you and the Manager.

19) What is the difierence between listening and hearing ? ^

20) Advantages ol reading.

21) You are going away lor a briel vacation from your office. List eigtr things that
you will have to take care of before you go away.

22) What roles do graphics and visual aids play in promoting

reading ? (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answerany six, each in a paragraph notexceeding 100 words:

23) Explain the sub-skills of reading.

24) Explain the three types ot narrating a short story.

25) Give some rules of pronunciation.

26) Your sister is going to celebrate her birthday next week. Plan a party.well in
advance to give her a surprise.

27) Steps to be taken care of belore lacing an interview.

28) Why English is called an unphonetic language ?

29) You are the Student Union Chairman. Prepare a speech to be delivered on
the inauguration of your Union Club.

30) How do you propose a Vote ol Thanks ?

3l) Describe to your lriend a place that you visited recently. (6x4=24 Marks)
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lV. Answer any two, each in about tfiree hundr€d words :

32) Comment on lhe signiticance ol lhe title ol the play 'A Comedy of Madrid in

our Act' ?

33) Analyze the characters in the play'Helen's Husband'.

34) A) Construcl a speech along the following lines :

a) Farewell party to seniors by iuniors

b) Welcome speech during Annual Spo]ts Meet.

B) Construct a dialogue along the lollowing lines :

a) Tutor and Father on your progress in your study.

b) Al the railway siation lor booking tickets.

35) Describe the Organs of Speech and Speech mechanism. (2x15=30llarks)


